
 

 

 

  

 

  

 
Iota Gamma Psi Military Sorority Inc. 

Fines Schedule 
  

      

Description of Offense/Violations  Sanction/Fine  

Improper or Unacceptable Conduct  Soror  

Unexcused absence from Chapter/Cluster meeting 
without prior approval in writing via email to 
President/POC or Vice-President/Asst. POC  
 
 
 

1st: Verbal Warning  
2nd: Written Warning  
3rd: $25.00  
4th: $50.00  
5th:  $100.00 and suspension from sorority events for 30 

days  

Late arrivals to Chapter/Cluster meetings without 
prior approval in writing via email to 
President/POC or Vice-President/Asst. POC 
 
 

1st: Verbal Warning  
2nd: Written Warning  
3rd: $10.00  
4th: $15.00  
5th:  $25.00  

 

Failure to acknowledge receipt of meeting notice 
 
Wrong uniform for business meetings 

1st: $10.00  
2nd: Written Warning  
3rd: $10.00  
4th: $15.00  
5th:  $25.00  

 

Hostile environment (i.e. presenting disrupting 
topics intended to get the chapter/cluster meeting 
off track, side conversations at meetings), 
intimidating behavior (i.e. glaring, slamming or 
throwing objects), actions that create division in 
the chapter/cluster, make Soror feel unwelcomed 
(unsisterly conduct)  

1st: $50  
2nd: $75  
3rd: $100 with suspension from events and a letter of 
corrective actions further modifying behavior 



 

 

Failure to comply with written By-Laws, Code of 
Conduct, Code of Ethics, policies and guidelines 
as decreed by any of the following: National, 
Regional Director, Standards Committee, 
Chapter/Cluster  

1st: $30  
2nd: $60  
3rd: $100 with suspension from events and a letter of 
corrective actions further modifying behavior  

Failure to provide National or Regional leadership 
chapter programs consistent with the national 
programs Chapter fine only 

1st: $30  
2nd: $50 
3rd: $100 with suspension from events and a letter of 
corrective actions further modifying behavior  

Failure to submit required forms, reports, and 
records (excluding financial) to Regional/National 
(minutes, programs, membership/leadership 
rosters, community service hours, membership 
intake, calendar) Chapter fine only 

1st: $30  
2nd: $50 
3rd: $100 with suspension from events and a letter of 
corrective actions further modifying behavior  

Attending sorority events in an inactive status   $25 per occurrence   

Refusal to cooperate with investigations, including 
but not limited to failing to provide, destroy, or 
hiding information during an investigation of a 
violation  

$100 per occurrence; suspension 1 year  

Any egregious act (gross, outrageous, notorious, 
shocking) offensive to the Sorority that defames 
the Sorority or another Soror including but not 
limited to engaging acts of violence, and/or 
repeated violations of the Code of Conduct.  

5-year suspension 

Exposure of Sorority Secrets  Barred for life from membership 

Accepting/giving gifts and/or items to any 
person(s)or organization, from any person(s) or 
organization at any point in time for the purpose of 
gaining acceptance, special treatment and/or 
access to membership into the Sorority  

$300 per occurrence; Suspension 2 years  

Influencing or attempting to influence another 
person to violate the Code of Conduct  

$300 per occurrence; Suspension 2 years 

Failure to adhere to guidelines of the By-Laws, 
Code of Conduct, Code of Ethics, policies and 
guidelines while suspended or on probation is 
prohibited  

Barred for life from membership 

Fighting (except in matters of self-defense)  $100 per occurrence; suspension 1 year  

An assault that attacks the character of another 
member or person, Slander that is insulting and 
demeaning to another member or person and 

$50 per occurrence; suspension 6 months  



 

 

causes others to have a bad opinion or incorrect 
perception of that individual  

Unsisterly conduct to include Disorderly/Disruptive 
behavior that disturbs the peace such as public 
drunkenness, loitering, harassing phone calls 

1st: Written Warning 
2nd: $25.00 per occurrence 
3rd: $50.00 per occurrence 
 

Fraudulent acts such as dishonesty, false 
representation by words or conduct, misleading 
statements, concealment of information, 
deception, Forgery, falsification, cheating, 
alteration or misuse of sorority documents, records  

$50 per occurrence  

Improper or illegal us of the Sorority’s intellectual 
property (including any derivative of its’ name, 
other word marks, logos, symbols, crest including 
but not limited to the manufacture, marketing, 
and/or sale of paraphernalia without having been 
granted a license   

1st: $100  
2nd: $150.00  
3rd: $200.00 
 

Misuse of Official Sorority symbols, Sorority name, 
unauthorized vendors, emblems or regalia.  
Improper wear and appearance of ritual attire. 
 
  
 

1st: $50  
2nd: $100 
3rd:  $150.00 
  

Chapters/Clusters, Sorors, or members that use 
vendors who are “not approved” (i.e. have not 
secured appropriate license from National 
Headquarters to sell or otherwise market ΙΓΨ 
merchandise and/or paraphernalia at Sorority 
functions, events/shows.  

1st:$150  
2nd:$200.00  
3rd:$250.00  

Violations of the Sorority Social Media Guidelines  1st: $25  
2nd: $50  
3rd: $100  

Use of social media (such as website, Facebook, 
YouTube, LinkedIn, email, Group Me, Twitter and 
other virtual conversation media (includes not 
limited to pictures, videos, images of any kind, etc) 
to defame, slander, or otherwise 
embarrass/humiliate  

• A Soror, chapter/cluster, candidate  
• The Sorority, other groups or organizations  

Expulsion  

Failure to submit Annual Audit Reports 
Chapters only  

$50 per Occurrence  

Theft, fraud, embezzlement of funds, destruction 
of property of others, or the aiding and abetting of 
these acts.  

Expulsion  

 


